
PEARL RIVER GUN CLUB 
Minutes of October 16, 2018 Meeting @ Blauvelt Firehouse 

 

 The meeting commenced at 7:30pm with the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag recited by the members. A 
moment of silence honoring our troops was observed by the membership.  

 

 General attendance - 25 members  
 

 Officers present – Dennis Scherer (Pres),  John Lombardi (Secretary), Joe Chimenti (Treas) 
 

 Minutes of the September meeting were read and approved as submitted. 
 

 The Treasurer’s report  for September was read and approved as submitted: Total Assets , $47,864.02 
 

 Committee Reports: 
 

o Pistol Team Report – Robert Gordon reported that we won the first rimfire match  on October 9th. The next 
match is scheduled for Oct 25th. 

o Youth League Reports – Joe Chimenti reported that their shoot was cancelled because of range 
maintenance. 

o Range Report – Tom Warren asked that members park away from the Pavillion during picnics and walk along 
the ballfield to and from the range. Robert Gordon has provided the Board with photographs of the Pascack 
Valley range rail system. Mark Bromberg suggested to the membership that they reuse targets, where 
practical, as they are expensive and could represent significant cost savings to the Club. 

o Political Action – Jim Sullo reported that, effective December 10th in New Jersey, gun magazines will be 
limited to 10 round capacity. 
 

 Old Business: 
 

o Joe Chimenti reminded members of the PRGC logo clothing and Holiday Party raffle tickets that are available 
for sale. 

o John Lombardi thanked the members that assisted at the National Hunting and Fishing Day event. 
o Dennis Scherer thanked the members that assisted at Youth Day Setup and the Youth Day Event. Special 

thanks to Chairperson Joanne Gambert and Co chairman Steve Bonardi for coordinating this event from 
start to finish. The Board has decided that additional co-chairs will be appointed next year to assist Joanne. 

o Dennis Scherer led a discussion on various ways to dehumidify the new containers. Suggestions include 
buckets of rock salt, solar exhaust fans and a dehumidifier. 

 

 New Business: 
 

o A range and old container cleanup will be scheduled and members will be notified for assistance.  
o Mark Bromberg volunteered to conduct an NRA Personal Protection class. He circulated a signup sheet with 

details to follow. 
 

 Proposed Member Readings: 
 

o None 
 

 The 50/50 raffle paid $56 to the winner, Pat Petrino. 
 

 The meeting was adjourned at 8:06 PM with pizza and refreshments served immediately thereafter. 
 

Respectfully Submitted, 
 

John Lombardi 


